


Turkish Delights
1,62,000/*

11 days Age 0+ Apr, May, Jun, Jul, 
Aug, Sep

Turkey  Tour  Packages  from
Ahmedabad

Day 01: Arrival Istanbul

https://www.mylastminutetrip.com/tour/turkey-tour-package/


Welcome  to  the  Luxurious  Turkish  Delights  Tour.  Arrive  at  the  Istanbul
International  Airport.  Proceed to the Hotel  for  the Check-in.  Spend some time
around the city at Leisure, try out some local cuisine or photography in and around
the city. Overnight shall be in Istanbul.

Day 02: Istanbul – Full day Tour and Lunch.

After Breakfast,  the tour will  merge culture and history as you never thought
possible.  The  first  stop  is  the  famous  Spice  Bazaar.  Stroll  through  the  bustling
market  and  notice  a  strong  Egyptian  influence.  Flood  your  senses  with  exotic
aromas of fruits, flowers and a multitude of spices around every corner. Be sure to
purchase some for yourself. Next, hop on a boat and enjoy a leisurely cruise down
the Bosphorus past marble palaces and ancient wooden villas, which date back to
the Ottoman Empire. Glide past the imposing Rumeli Fortress, built in the 15th
century by Sultan Mehmed II as he prepared to conquer Constantinople. Don´t
forget your camera, as you are sure to capture some amazing shots of the river
side! Satisfy your hunger after the cruise with a delicious lunch at a traditional
Turkish  restaurant,  sampling  all  the  local  delicacies  that  have  made  Istanbul
famous. After lunch, drive along the coastline to the majestic Dolmabahce Palace,
home to the sultans of the powerful Ottoman Empire and featuring an incredible
4.5 ton chandelier before continuing over to the Asian side of Istanbul where you
can place one foot in each continent before climbing the Çamlica Hill breath-taking
and awe-inspiring panoramic views over the city and the Bosphorus. Overnight
shall be in Istanbul.

Day 03: Istanbul – Full day Tour and Lunch.

After  Breakfast,  our  tour  starts  at  Hippodrome Square  continues  to  the  Blue
Mosque as one of the landmarks of the city. Then visit to the St. Sophia Museum,
one of the most magnificent Byzantine churches. Continue to Topkapi Palace, the
imperial residence of the Great Ottoman Empire, today a museum holding large
collection of porcelains and displaying holy relics. Proceed to Little Hagia Sofia and
the Grand Bazaar, tempting souvenir-hunters with its rich collection of precious
handmade carpets, jewellery and leather, where the tour ends. Lunch in a local
restaurant will be served during the tour. Overnight in Istanbul.

Day 04: To Cappadocia

After Breakfast, we check out from the Hotel in Istanbul. Boarflight from Istanbul to



Cappadocia. Arrive Cappadocia, check in into the Hotel. Spend some time around
the city at Leisure, try out some local cuisine or photography in and around the
city. Overnight shall be in Cappadocia.

Day 05: Full Day Cappadocia Tour with Goreme & Uchisar

After  Breakfast,  we  start  our  Tour  from  Dervent  Valley  (Imagination  Valley),
spectacular fairy chimneys and beautiful landscapes. After Dervent Valley, you will
visit  Pasabag  (known  as  Monk  Valley)  where  double  and  triple  headed  rock
formation. Lunch at Avanos, famous for pottery and Red River (Kizilirmak). After
lunch, you will visit Goreme Open Air Museum which heart of Cappadocia. Goreme
Open Air Museum famous for wall painting, dates back to 10th century describing
the life of Jesus Christ and monks. The last stop will be Uchisar Castle, natural and
one of the biggest mass fairy chimney of the region. Overnight in Cappadocia.

Day 06: Hot Air Balloon:

After Breakfast, we head out to our sights in Cappadocia for the Hot Air Balloon
ride. The pilot takes us at the heights into the Hot Air Balloon. Have a magnificent
view of the city and beautiful sights at a height. We land after a short tour. We
head back to the Hotel in Cappadocia. Overnight in Cappadocia.

Day 07: To Antalya

After Breakfast,  we check out from the Hotel  in Cappadocia.  We head to the
Cappadocia  Airport  for  our  flight  to  Antalya.  Spend some time around the city  at
Leisure,  try  out  some  local  cuisine  or  photography  in  and  around  the  city.
Overnight shall be in Antalya.

Day 08: Pamukkale Tour

After  Breakfast,  we  are  En  route  to  one  of  Mother  Nature’s  most  dramatic
creations,  journey  through  the  beautiful  Taurus  Mountains,  passing  varying
intriguing Turkish landscapes and enjoy a breakfast stop. On arrival at Pamukkale,
there will  be a stop at a viewpoint for a superb panoramic view of the world-
famous travertines and to take great memorable photos. Pamukkale means cotton
castle  in  Turkish  and  when  you  take  the  first  look  at  the  snowy-white  terraces
you’ll understand why. It’s an unforgettable moment looking at this breath-taking
wonder of nature, where natural hot springs have run down the mountainside and



solidified  into  white  rock  pools  creating  cliffs  of  amazing  beauty.  Pamukkale’s
travertines are unique in the world and were listed as a World Heritage Site by
UNESCO in 1988. Take off your shoes and take a walk through this wonderland of
basins filled with warm clear water and admire the scenery. After discovering the
terraces, visit the ancient city of Hierapolis which is located above the travertines.
Here you can learn about the ancient city’s interesting history during its Byzantine
and Roman periods and see the well-preserved Roman theatre and ancient thermal
baths, which have been restored and converted into an archaeological museum.
Also to see is the Temple of Apollo, the Necropolis, Nymphaeum, and a 4th-century
basilica. There’s also an opportunity to bathe in the ancient main thermal pool
known as Cleopatra’s pool which is like swimming in warm, bubbly water, the
perfect way to end your visit to the cotton castle. Overnight shall be in Antalya.

Day 09: Antalya City Sightseeing with Duden Waterfalls

After Breakfast, we Start our day with a visit to the Duden Waterfalls National Park
located 15 km outside the city. Take a relaxing walk through the beautiful park as
you listen to the sounds of cascading water whilst breathing in the fresh pine
scented air whilst enjoying the cool atmosphere. Head back to Antalya where you
will embark on an exciting 1-hour boat trip from the old harbor, where you will get
to admire the scenic coast from a new perspective before visiting the breathtaking
Karpuzkaldiran waterfall, known also as the Lower Duden Waterfall. Watch in awe
as the mountain spring waters make their spectacular 30 metre descent into the
Mediterranean Sea. After returning back to the harbor the tour continues with a
tasty lunch at a local restaurant which boasts panoramic views over Antalya Bay
and the Taurus Mountains. Next, make the most of free time to explore the old
town known as Kaleici. Whilst here, do not miss its important landmarks such as
Hadrian’s Gate, the Clock Tower, Kesik Minare (Truncated Minaret) and the city
walls  dating  back to  the  2nd century  AD.  What’s  more,  the  Kaleici’s  narrow,
cobbled streets are a great place to explore numerous boutiques, art galleries and
interesting museums as well as to stop and have a refreshing drink in one of the
many café courtyards. Overnight shall be in Antalya.

Day 10: Boat Cruise in Green Canyon from Antalya

After Breakfast, this full-day relaxing tour in the peaceful environment will keep
you away from the stresses of everyday life. It is suitable for all ages and gives
everybody a great chance to get close to nature. Green Canyon will surprise you



with its lush surroundings and green woodlands. Sailing through the emerald green
lake be very careful as you can see the rare Brown Fish Owls. If you are lucky to
see these amazing creatures it can be the most memorable moment of the tour.
After  you  explored  the  Grand  Canyon,  which  is  about  14  km  long,  have  a
swimming break in the sparkling green waters. Refresh yourself and get on board
to continue cruising across the canyon. Later you will stop for lunch at a local
restaurant with a great view over the lake. Well rested and well fed get ready to
discover the other part of the Canyon. Enjoy spectacular views of the gorgeous
mountain  range and green environment  around you.  Stop one more time for
swimming and get ready for a return ride by bus to your resort. Overnight in
Antalya.

Day 11: To Istanbul

After Breakfast, we check out from the Hotel in Antalya. We head to the Antalya
Airport  for  our  flight  to  Istanbul.  Spend  a  night  here  at  the  city  for  shopping  or
Leisure.  Overnight  shall  be  in  Istanbul.

Day 12: Istanbul – Departure

After  Breakfast,  we  check  out  from  the  Hotel  and  proceed  to  the  Istanbul
International Airport for our flight back to India.

Included Daily Breakfast
Full day Tour: Spice Bazaar,

Bosphorus cruise, Turkish lunch,
Dolmabahce Palace

Full Day City Tour Istanbul with
Hagia Sophia, Topkapi Palace and
Grand Bazaar

Full Day Cappadocia Tour with
Goreme & Uchisar

Hot Air Balloon in Cappadocia



Address: 210, Sindhu Bhavan Marg, PRL Colony, Thaltej, Ahmedabad, Gujarat 380054
www.mylastminutetrip.com

075750 05566

Day Tour to Pamukkale Tour
Antalya City Sightseeing with

Duden Waterfalls
Boat Cruise in Green Canyon
Lunch & Dinner As Specified if

Any

Not
Included

International Flights

Internal Flights
05% GST
Visa Charges
Any thing that is not Included in

excluded
Tips & Gratuity if Any


